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Environmental Medicine
by Arthur C. Upton*
This is atime ofunprecedentedly rapid advances inthe
biomedical sciences, including new insights into the in-
fluence of the environment on human health. Whereas
the major causes of death in past centuries were
microbial diseases, today'sleading causes ofdeath in the
industrialized world are constitutional, degenerative, and
neoplastic disorders that are rooted to alarge degree in
environmental causes. Betterunderstanding ofsuch en-
vironmental causes can be expectedto enable preventive
measures that will yield enormous benefits to human
health.
Continued progress in research on environmentally
relateddiseaseswillrequirethe combinedefforts ofscien-
tists ofmany disciplines and the resourceful exploitation
ofthepowerfulnewtools andconcepts ofmodernbiology.
Increasingly, such research is being enhanced through
multidisciplinary interactions in centers that have been
organized specifically for the purpose.
To markthe 40th anniversary ofthefoundingofone of
*Institute ofEnvironmental Medicine, New York University Medi-
cal Center, 550 First Avenue, New York, NY 10016.
the oldest such centers, NewYork University's Institute
ofEnvironmental Medicine, and to pay tribute to Norton
Nelson, the institute's leader during its formative de-
cades, a symposium was held at the New York Univer-
sity Medical Center on October 29-30, 1987.
The topics that were addressed at the symposium,
which cover some ofthe most signiflcant and promising
recent scientific advances in the field of environmental
health, form the basis for the articles that follow. The
topics were selected not only for their overall scientific
importance, timeliness, andpromise, butalsofortheirrel-
evance to ongoingresearchbymembers ofthe Institute
ofEnvironmental Medicine. Thewide breadth ofsubject
matterencompassed rangesfrom molecularmechanisms
ofinjury by radiation and otherenvironmental agents to
epidemiological approachesforenvironmental riskassess-
ment.
The organizers of the symposium are grateful to the
participants forthe excellence oftheircontributions. Also
appreciated are the important encouragement and sup-
port provided by the National Cancer Institute and the
National Institute ofEnvironmental Health Sciences, co-
sponsors of the symposium.